
the- faoflU.

It is ECONOMY to paint your buildings. It not
only beautifies them, but it PRESERVES them from
decay. A man should KEEP UP Iiis property; this
adds VALUE to it and makes life worth living.Our line of paints and paint sundries comprise
everything that enters into inside and outside
painting and decorating. We are ready to serve
you, if you want to varnish a table or paint a floor,
paint a house, roof or decorate your parlor. We
keep all standard brands of floor wax, P. G. Wax,
Old English, Devocs. Ask us today and get prices.

Kelly Drug Company
0//c fficxait Siorc

^_We give you .vital, you ASK lor._
LOCAL ITEMS.

En fly Rose lind Irish tlobbh r
send potatoes ut P. II. Barron's
storu,

Mrs. OtiH Moiiser und sister;
Miss It itby Kemper, spent .1

few hum's th Appuluchin Sa'
unlay.

II. it. Price, Jr., lias rente.I
the property belonging io Mr.
I Coin. Bruce anil will move his
family into ii in this near fu-
i tiro.

Kohl. Morrison is cohvalese
ing from a severe attauk f
meuslos.

J. II. Peters, ..f iTato CJItj
was in t h i' I i a |> M UII(111Jbusiness.
.lohn Oroscclosei Ol Stonoge,

spent Sunday In i lye ' lap.
Miss t 'ig.i Addiiiglon, o

Wise, spent the week end with
Miss Qqrriu Long at this pluct

11. Mi llosklils, a well know,
lumber man of Bristol, was in
the city Monday id business.

II. II. Kilon, of Bristol, a

among the traveling nun in
town Saturday.

0. C. Campbell, of Bluefield,
is .spending a few day.-, tin
week in t In- < (tip.

.1 no. T. Mbnoyhuu, hf Bristol,
was among the traveling sale*
men in the Gap the past week.
The N iekels t i rocei j i !oni

puny have just opened upcomplete assortment of gardei
seeds, all new

If yon are looking for Swift'.-
meiit, phone Cash Meat Market

Mr. and Mrs. K. I, Main.
of Appalachia, were tint ;;uesth
of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Benudjbt
Sunday.

Born l'» Mr. and .Mrs fail
Jones last week. iti hoy.

Nice furnished room for rout.
Apply at this oliice.
(irumlimi's intiplo sugar fi>r

Bttla at ( \isli Moat Market.
.1.11 Wolff, of S|.rs Ferry,

was a business visitor to tlto
(iap Mon,la v.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Boso an.I
two children left Wednesday
morning for a visit to relatives
in Coviugton, Ky

.1. I' Mtillins, who holds a

proniiuoul position at tlto statt»
prisnii.it liiehinötid is visiting
Ii >>i in'folk-, in the Hop this week.
Ho " ill yo t > Junesvillo tnnighl
to lake .-oino prisoners hack to
the pttaltentittry.
Morgan Kims, who has been

quite sick for the pas: two
works, is now slightly improvjn'g.

Mis,. Mary <' irnos, of Roil a,
spent Friday and Saturday in
town visiting her parents, Mr.
und Mrs. \V. II. farms.

Mis- Kitt io Horton, 0/ < fsaka,
was in town the latter part of
tlio week visiting höniofoiksi

J, I'.. Watnpler spent Sundayat'Gate Oity with Mrs. Warn-
pier, who has been visiting
here for a few. weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Ii. Lay field

left last week for Chattanooga,where they will spend several
days visiting rel ittves.

Miss Minnie Tiiylbr,of Clinch
port, is visiting her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Owen lip-
church, in thetlap.

Mr. and Mis Bruce Moore,
and Geo. Sowell, of Middles
l)i)rO, attended the funeral of
Mrs. Moore's grandmother,
Mrs. Luuiuda Skcen, in the
< lap, We.In. ..lay.
W. II Polly, the popular tele

graph and express agent, was
on the sicl; list for several days
last week.

r~ats~ tsirä] [sifa fagtrjsiTäUsfra~iatsifa etria snaSTfäis~t^Mifj!'Si 15| j}| Physician's Prescriptions
m COMPOUNDED WITH CARE

1 =- n

!51 When itidiysicliui'lK called liostudios carcfnllj the aymittonis pi (he rajraj case ami ilctarmlticx on tlio nature oT.the ilisoase ii takes yt-ara of,iiudy "a!IS] and experience to chahlö him tri in the correct diagnosis in all cases, [cL.il..'

Orders. The set vice» of im experienced 'ihanilucUl arc juRt is
as I huso of an experienced jiliysiolali.

We Have the Experience- We Hive I'nri; Drugs
S\c Have Perfect Service.We Haw Pair Prices.

[Si Virginia's Finest Drug Store 15] :

M BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA Wisi
_ rai'

Fresh linh and oysters every
dav f min the (MiPsapeuko Bay..Cash Meat Market.
Mis ("has Sproh'suml dnngh-I

ter, MisH Rosa, spent Sunday
with relatives at Appaluehia
s J. Mulvanov, of Bristol, Isuperintendent of tri« Virginia I

and s >oth«estern Railway, was
in town .st wo k on business,

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. titindry,
of Stouegu, were visitors to Mm
< iap last livei k.

I*'.. F. i'ate, superintendent of
the Osaka plant of the StoiiegaCoke and t'oal Company, was
in t<i a n Sat tirduy.
Canned Peas, Corn, Pineap¬ple, and Asparagus Tips, of the

Pendennis brand, They are
tin- host and xiv»; satisfaction.
.Nickels t Irocarv Company.
Mrs M. V. Morton returned

Sunday from a two weeks' visit
to relatives at Wise.
Miss Folcie Willis, of Pine-

vide, Ky., spent a few days in
tie- uns week, visiting her

.11-111, Miss Nettie Willis.
Fresli and pure home made

candy at Cash Meal Market.
ti t,'. MeKerran, chief clerk

in tlto accounting department
of the Stoiiega t'oke and Coal
Company at ibis place, was in
Koanoke last week on business.

A.i election of olfieers of the
Woman's Civic League will he
h. hl in the i hid Fellows Hall .01

Friday afternoon ill three
o'clock. A full attendance is
desired.

Mis- /. dlie Marlin, of Norton,
spcui the week end in the (Jap
the guesl of Dr. ami Mrs. I, p.
Martin.

P.. P.. Burnes, a prominentlumber man of Huntington,j.W( Va.. was in town Monday
on business.

» »III- Motto; "If we please
\ oil, tell others; if not, lull US."
Cush Meat .Market.
W. p. Hunter, of Johnson

Oity, was among the traveling
moil calling on the trade in the
< tip last week.

.1. M. Johnson, a prominent
piano salesmen, spent several
days last week in the (lap in
the interest of his company.
The Kxecutive Committee of

he Charit) Association will
meet over) Tuesday morningfrom 10 to 11 o'clock in the
Boy Scouts' room over Qoodloe
Brothers store. Those needinghelp apply at that hour only.Mrs. M. ('. MoCorkle, Sec.

Will 12. Wolfe, who now lias
a position with (he Clinchfiuld
Coal Company, at Wilder,
spent Saturday and SundayWith his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

P. Wolfe, ill the Gap.
When you want good coffee

just call up No :i ami ask them
abotil Grandma's Cup. Regu¬
lar price, per can 36cj or .'! for
$1,00.

Miss Fain ice Young, of hlnox-
ville, spent a few days in the
Gap last week, and attended
the funeral Of her great, aunt.
Mis. S. W Wax.
Miss Qoldie Spangler. of Duf-

lleld, -pent several days in the
Cap I ust week visiting her
aunt. Mrs. Ranks.

Mrs. I). II. Briica and familyhave moved into their property
on F.ust Third Street.

\iiss Florence Flanary, of
hot. Va , arrived in town last
week to have t nine repair work-
done on the property recently
\aeaied hy Mis. D. H. Bruce,
when- she expects to make her
future home.

tf you want good onion sets
go to P. II. Patron, lie has
the Yellow and Red Danverand
potato onions, also a full line
of various other garden seeds.

Miss Mary Raves, of Bedford,
arrived in town Monday night
ami will take charge of the
millinery department in FüllerBrothers store.

Campbell Cochran arrived in
town Monday morning from
Vancouver, R. (,'., and will
spend some time here visiting
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cochran, after an absence of
three years

Special prices at Nickels Gro¬
cery Company this week: Large
size Grape Fruit. :i for 26c;
1 »l anges. 25c per dozen; Lemons
25e per dozen; Bananas, 260 perdozen.

Miss Sarah LovelL, of Cmcin
nati, who for the past few
weeks has beeh Visiting rela¬
tives in Russell county, is
spending a few days in the
(lap, the guest of Mrs. J. L.
McCnrinick.

Mrs. Addison Morris spent a]
few days at Jasper last wi ek
Marvin Morris, Julta MoCor

kle and Francis Sayera all have
measles this week.

Mrs. Ilarvo Ashworlh. of
Graham, Va . is visiting her
father, Kobt. II Smith, mat
Hast Stone (lap.

Mrs. Cora Kilhouino and son,*
BaSCOtn, spent several (lavs at
Norton last week visiting Mrs
Archie Johnson

Miss l'ertlio Orr, of Puuning-
tou Cap. ami Mis Joseph Weh-
her. of Uoauoke. were I lie at¬
tractive i»iiests of Mrs. W. II.
Polly a few days last week,
Telephone your drug store

wants ami we will do the rest.
We guarantee prompt. free de¬
livery and satisfactory goods.
Mutual I>rug Company.
Miss Janet Bailey spent a

few hours in Black wood Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. It. A. Avers and tlnllgh
ter. Mrs. I.. (5. Pettit, spent
Saturday afternoon in Appttlu-chin shopping.

Mrs. Cltas. Francis ( amp,
(nee Miss Madge Dingcss ol
Dante, is spending a few days
in the.Gap this week visiting
relatives
"Lucky Da)." Feb, 17. semi

in your cheeks and get tie
money. Mutual Drug Co.

Martin Stone, who has a po¬
sition wi'h the BlackWootl '..;.!
and Coke Compan V; speiil Sun
ilny in the Otip with Ins broth¬
er, 1 liy Stone.

Misses Maun ih, Nina. Fran¬
ces and llel.-n Kiblor, of Osaka,
und Fink Cotnon, of".Notion,
were in tin- tiap Sunday

Mrs. .1. \V, Kabinette and
three children and sister. Miss
Martha Stacy, arrived in the
Captins week ami will make
their home with their mother.
Mrs. Win. Stacy, here, aftei
tiie death of M rs. Bold in ttn's
husband in Scott county last
week. The ileceacetl is a broth
i-r of Hi-v. Kobihotte, of Outlet.

The (ittil.l of Christ ('hutch
will meet with Mrs. Wade Bar.
tier Thursday afternoon a; ¦:

Mrs. W. \<\ Bak.-r was very ill
for several day s last wool;
M rs G. C. G ilnier, of I'm key

Cove, spent several day's in the
(lap tin- pa-t wuek.

Little Miss Addie Cation, of
Wise, spent the week em! with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S r
Cation, in their upurtmunl in
tin- Polly building.
A telegram from Louisville

states that Mr. S. A. Slaughter!
of the S. A. Slaughter .V Com
(.any, tailors, died at his homo
in that city on Monday night
The deceased was well known
to many of our readers in this
seel ion.

In buying drugs wo insistl on
two things: purity and potency
if you will do the sain*-, you
will help raise the standard of
drug stoles ('one- to us ami
you will he sure of pur.- drug-,
superior service and righl
prices. M ittttal >rug< 'ompan y

Mrs. Houston Until and two
little daughter and son are all
recovering from measles.

Ba.SCOni and James Taylor
are ill with measles.

Mrs. Will Potter was confin¬
ed to her room with grippe lusl
week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Will Potter

have given up their rooms in
the Polly hull.ling, ami have
returned to the McClannhuu
collage, witli thoir daughter,
M iss Agnes.

Mr. mid Mrs. 1-'.. pronneil and
Mr. John Fox, .1 r., cn.ovt r
from Big Stone (lap, Va., Fri¬
day afternoon to attend the
Fancy Dress Ball last night at
Hotel Bristol, ami are the
guests of Mrs. Sam Carter
Wnddell on Johnson street.-.
Bristol Herald Courier.
Wind, rain and mud often

make shopping a difficult)
When il is loo disagreeable for
you to venture out. just phone
us your drug store needs. We
deliver free.--Mutual Drug Co.

Miss Folsie Willis, of Pine-
ville, K y., was here last week
vjsiting her cousin. Miss Nettie
Willis.

11 o p u t v Coljectors, G. F.
Jones ami Geo. ( ». Monday,
spent the lirst of the week at
Koanoke on business.

Sick headache, bil.ausncss. piles, andbad brcatl» uro usually caused by inac¬
tive bowel*. Got a, box of Ih-xall
Orderlies. They act gently and effec¬
tively. Sold only by tra at 1U cents.

Kelly Drug Co.

Looking for a Buggy or

Delivery Wagon?
You want a buggy that not only looks well, but one

in n will last. \Ve are sole agents for Parry Manufact-
ing Company, of Indianapolis. Ind., the largest buggyimanufacturing concern in the On ted States.

11 USE Kuggies and Wagons are'
sdundly made, firmly built and
strongly constructed. They last lon¬
ger than any other make and retain
to the end an attractive appearance,

backed by an iron clad guarantee. Call around and
lei us give you prices on buggies and delivery wagons.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Deering Disc Harrow
I.uiu tillnge implomentH are designed and liuilt along the

m.'-t practical lines, and are tlto host that can he had for the
price. Tone aed again it has heen shown that the diso harrow
is the most valuable implement the farmer can use. Ho will
realize by its proper use he can force the soil to yield its ful
share of the golden grain where it formerly produced little,

\\'e waul every farmer in this Hectiou who is thinking of
buy itig a disc harrow to call around and look over our lino.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Isi Farms For Sale! ISi
Uihba 'o;
=========== I5J

I have (or sale many desirable farms, all of
which arc bargains, and each farm is near
good schools on pike toads. These farms
contain ft out 10 acres to H00 acres. Write
lo

rvjMm
¦¦/})

!8jj
i j, s. remineS

STRAW PLAINS, TENN. 1
H!-TgJ=]flllicl=ä^

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Eire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. fidelity and Other BondaJ

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
re 10 interiuont Building. UIG STONE GAP. VA.

I The Million Dollar Mystery |Ü Every Thursday, Matinee and Night p1 ^-REELS-^ I
gjj ADMISSION: 5 and to cents. ||
AMUZU THEATR

"The Perils of Pauline" 1
M EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 1
!l| ^L--REELS-I

ijgjADMISSION: 5 and 10 cents j|
(EJ =-.=====-Ira

151 Parents are earnestly requested not to [ÜJ[j=! allow their children with whooping: cough (UI to attend. |
glsf^-^ti^gmc^l^alllMSrMelilrl&frj^giE^^s^a


